
Miller Would
Know Smith's
View on Liquor

Republican Nomine« Asks
if Governor Holds That
Constitution Should Not
Stauet Between Friends

Favors« Law Enforcement

Discusses Milk Problem
and Promises to Do All
Pos«iÍ>ít to Help Solve It

AUBTJRV. N. V.t Oct. 9. Jud*e
Nathan T- Miller, the Republican can¬

didate Governor, speaking to¬

night to - "£« audience, touched on

«nforce^ert- the Federal prohibition
Jaw and f" iscussed milk production
sncj ¿;;: .. n. His address in part
follow«.
"The Co rtmor does not want to dis¬

cuss n*'r« issues. He wants to talk
about * n8Ts h* has not done, but

savs he ' have done but for a Re¬

publics i'islature. Well, he talks

about ' J and if that is not a na-

tional *'ould like to know what
¡,. co so that it is now governed
bv the 'riKi Constitution. Now, I
am for cting and obeying the will
of the P '¦ as expressed .in our Con-1
g;..,..0, Hiere does tho Governor

stand 01 t matter? Does he think!
the Co: ion ought not to stand be-1
tween -is.between himself and

the liqi iffic-
««-he r undertook to solve the

ffi¡l_ P: und his solution finally
got do^ 'he proposition to have a

commis '<> regulate the price of
m\\)L. ! now inveighing against
the ere nber of commissions and
state C' ints, which he savs num¬

ber ist of which he has helped
to creat «'« if he had had hi3 way
there vi fr more.

Opp Smith's Milk Plan
«j am » >t the Governor's pian

of sor. ir... ailk problem.
"What he done? I am not going

to promit fc: 1 can solve the milk
problem. ;r too difficult. Produc-
ti -, nr. b1 at by assuring a

fair pro i :he pi »ducer, and the con-

Bumer ho ild receive an adequate sup¬
ply of thin nacessary '.. od at a reason¬

able price car think of three impor¬
tant lines f effort. The supply Í3
variable. T. ere must therefore be bot¬
tier cooperation among the pro iucers in

r:g th«? surplus to prevent waste
and to realize the maximum from the
«surplus :'or the benefit of all.
Production and Distribution Costs
"The oth«3r two lines of effort are

to reduce, if p<>' lible, ti e cost of pro¬
duction and distribution. The high
pr:ce and the poor quality of ieed
enhance the cost at one end and our

methods of distribution at the other*
In the past the -«farmer has not been
able to deal çn even terms in the
purchase of feed*/ -That situation is
being :^"-roved by cooperation, l'ne
farmers« are now organized for co-
-rrve V.uying. y

>.

"As to distribution, that is still more,
complicated, and here we run inso the«

of excessive distribution costs
all food products, because of in-

«adequate transportation and terminal
and market facilities, and archaic!
methods. The specific thing that I
promise at the moment is a scientific
study of this problem by the most ex-
per.cnced, the most expert and the jbest equipped men available."

Mrs. Skoog, 21st District
Leader, Deserts Tammany
Joins Harding and Wadsworth

League. Saying That Party
Ignored Women

Mrs. Anna M. Skoog, Tammany co-
.'eader of the 21st District, it was an¬

nounced last night, had withdrawn
from the Tammany organization to
join the Harding and Wadsworth Dem¬
ocratic "Yemen's League, at the Wal¬
dorf-Astoria.
Mrs. Skoog attended the San Fran¬

cisco Dernocra'ie National Convention
«s . representative of her district.
What caused tho rift in the 21st Dis¬
trict is uncertain. Friends of the Tam-
many district leader. Edmund P. Rola¬
ran, der.y that the formula which the
old-line district captains insist uponin the district for the women to ob¬
serve is, "Sit down. Shut up. Wait
until you are spoken to."
Mrs. Skoog refused to comment uponher withdrawal further than to say

'hat Bhe attended a meeting of the
Tammany executive committee at
Tammany Hall ir. September, and that
the disregard of the women members
wa^ then very marked.
A Democrat in the 21st District said

this was not the first trouble with the
women Democrats that Leader Holahan
had had, and he predicted more would
tOlioW. !

Sets New Air Speed Record
Frenchman M akea Kilometer at
Rate of 181.95 Miles an Hour
BUC, Franc« Oct, 0. Captain d*

Romanet, the noted French aviator, es¬
tablished ;. new world's airplane «peed
«cord at the aviation meet here to-day."e flaw a kilometer in 12.3 second»,
»nieri 1. r the rate of 292.82 kilo-imiters, er about 181.95 miles an hour.
Bwli tecointe, winner of the recent

J*mea Cordon Bennett cup race, was
«wcond to de Romanet in the competi¬
tion, flying a kilometer in 12.5 seconds.
Beth flyers beat the record of Jean

paule, which was at the rate of 283.234
Kilometers an hour.

Unwelcome Guests
J-JOW to get rid of them.

We have a remarkable
process for destroying vermin

/*ncl rats. It is quick.odor¬
less.-and makes your home,
office or factory immaculately
°lean and fresh.
» ia not expensive.
0*** process sterilizes the
*nole house. You should let
us apply it every year, whether
you have seen vermin or not.
&nd now is the vital time.

Write or phone for ad¬
vice or information.

GtiAnWTfE Exterminating Comwot
too Fifth AVENUE \ ÔU*#ÀHT*t£P

*ü^»*IT-271S-4))33 ¿xnxMm¿¡rm.
J*»dy rrfo-r-iM-- «jr«oide for the bnoy »ni»

.a, l,r*MI~K -nnounr<Tnerua ututer the
"nag of "B.alnCM Card»" m iu-day'»

Waut AU. _¦»_«¦...Advi.

Democrats to Use Taft's
Letters Favoring League

Sufjfgestion« Offered to Presi¬dent While at Peace ParleyWill Be Published
I'rom The Tribune's Wn.tfUiiofoH PurcauWASHINGTON, Oct. 9..Suggestion*nude to President Wilson on the Leagueof Nations by former President Will¬iam Howard Taft, while the President

was at the Paris Peace Conference, are
to be made public by the Democratic
National Committee as argumentsagainst the Republican national ticket.
The letters are said to reveal that

Mr. Taft offered several suggestions re¬
garding the league covenant which the.President accepted to bring the docu¬ment more into harmony with the Re¬publican viewpoint. The Democrats ex-pect by the correspondence, it is under¬stood, to convince the country that thePresident had a right, from the assur¬
ances sent him by Mr. Taft, to expectsufficient Republican support when he
returned to obtain the Senate's con¬
sent to ratification of the Versailles
treaty.
The Wilson-Taft correspondence, itis said, was given to the DemocraticNational Committee by the WhiteHouse without the knowledge or con¬

sent of Mr. Taft. It is understood,however, that the former President has
no objection to the publication of theletters and has no fears that the Amer¬
ican public will be misled by their lastminute'a uso in behalf of the Wilsonleague.
There was some speculation here to-

dny sa to whether Mr. Taft will fill his
spenking engagements for the Republi
car. committee now that Senator Har¬
ding has declared definitely for the re¬
jection by this country of the obliga¬tions contained in the Wilson league.The majority opinion seems to be ¿hatMr. Taft will not cancel his speakingdates. This is based on the view that
Senator Harding did not change his
position in the Des Moines speech, but
merely reiterated, in a different way, it
it; true, the thing he has been sayingfiom the start. that he will accept no
obligation impairing the sovereignty
and freedom of the United States.

Smith Says Republicans
Blocked Welfare Bills

Governor Declares All Social
Legislation in the Staïe Was
Parsed Under Democrats

OSWEGO,, N. Y., Oct. 9..Governor
Smith closed the fir?t week of his up-
state campaign tour here to-night with
a speech in which he declared a Re-
publican Legislature had stradily op-
posed his sjciul welfare program
throughout the la.->t two yenra.
The Governor asserted that all so-

cinl welfare legislation of substantial
benefit enacted in New York Stat«? in
the last twenty ye.-.rrr was passed while
the Democratic party was 3:3 control.
"The sharp difference of opinion

¦nhich Judge Miller rnorrks about be¬
tween his views and mine on this sub-
j'.ct." h.j said, ''is that ho approaches
it from the standpoint of favor tc
given classes and 1 approach it from
the standpoint 01* the direct benefit toi
tv,ç. state in promoting the health ai I
well-being of the mothers of the race."

If is pian for a state sub idy for jhealth centers. Governor Smith de-
c'ftj^d, was defeated by lh<> fumt little
combination in the Legislature which
bus for two years b'en afraid to pas'71
measures that might icflect too much
credit on a Democratic Governor." j"I am loyal to the Dc-mocratic
pnrt.v." he added, "but before I would |defeat a bill like that to please the
Democratic party, or, any other partv.
Í. would walk <.ut of the party by tho
fi.^r (io"r 1 found."

Registration Here
Expected to Pass

1919 bv 300,000
.-_

Heavy Enrollment Indicates
New Record for the CityWill Be Established ; ManyWomen Are Among Voters

¦v New York City's registration yester¬
day swamped the clerks In every elec¬
tion district in the city, and at mid¬
night they were still poring over the
tally sheets which, when totaled, will
show the largest number of qualified
voters in the city's history.

It is expected when th« totals are
reached for each borough they will
show that last year's record-breaking
figure of 1,079,426 will be exceeded by
more than 300,000.
Last year on the first five days of

registration 703,268 men and women
qualified to vote in Greater New York.
On the last day last year 376,158 reg¬
istered. If this proportion obtained
yesterday the registration will approx¬
imately be 481,542, making a total of
1,890,112 for the week.
The registration last year, with that

of the two preceding years follows:
Borough. 3917. líl*. 1B19.

Manhattan ..256.29« 364.441 3116,601
rironx .100.229 140.479 150.63C
Ilrooklvn _253.61S 3S3.34S 407.1*9
Qukmih . 70.645 106,180 11 0.4«Sf
Richmond ... 16,261 2Î.463 24.60C

Total« .696.»43 1.016,193 1,078,42t
Two year3 ago was the first time

women voted in this state. A special
effort was made, to get them out this
year by the New York State League foi
Women Voters, who in several sections
of the city made a house to house cam¬
paign.
The league's efforts were largely suc¬

cessful, and in the thickly populates
portions of the town half a dozen to s
dozen baby carriages stood outside o:
barber shops, public schools and othoi
registration places during the day. Th;
rcgistrr.tion proceeded uninterruptedlyfrom 7 o'clock yesterday morning unti
well on toward midnight. Although.10:30 was the official hour set for c'oj
in g the registration books, following
custom, all in line at that, hour wer«
permitted to register. In hundreds o
election districts the lines at olficia
closing time were twenty-five to fift;deep.
The registration was heavy all ove

the city. In many places the registration cards were exhausted early in th
evening, and the Board of Ejections
when informed of the difficulty, noti
-.;. i ;he chairmen of the boards to us«
plain cards. At on« of these places.
trie 20th Election District of the 13tl
Assembly District, at 190 Manhattai
o'clock and did not reopen until fortyfive minutes later. When work cease«
there were sixty mon and women i:
line, .vhich was increased to more tha,
a hundred when registration wan re
sum .:. in the meani ¡m 'hnr-s ¡-¦ t

nearby apartment houses were brough
for the accommodation of the voters
The only trouble reported was i

Harlem, where ;» man who describo
hfmself as Isidore Se.ligman, of 7
Last 114th Street, was arrested on com
plaint of J. Hoffman, of Ï20 East 110 7
Street, chairman of the board of re«.-;
istration in the ~2á Election Distric
of the 18lh Asaembly ÍJiitrict. Selig
mnr. was acfused of annoying and at
tempting to intimidate men and wome;
wa ting to róiris'tVr.
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An Unusual Collection

WRAPS
COATS CAPES
Several hundred extremely smart
and distinctive models evolved
from the most exquisite fabrics,
some trimmed with rich and beau¬
tiful furs. others without fur.

Every wrap typifies the inimitable
smartness, youthfulness and re¬

finement characteristic of 5fi-U-*
clothes and will be found interest*
Ing not only for their wonderful
quality and style but for their

attractive prices.

WRAPS for TRAVEL
The Motor * Town
Country and the Opera

Fifth Avenue
At Fifty Second Street

PARIS
NeU; Y°rk BOSTON

Fire Steals Waxen Children
From Little Mothers at Fete

Woman Presiding at Block Party Doll Booth Is
Severely Burned Trying to Save Charges

as Torch Drips Flame
Forty or fifty little girls clustered

with maternally yearning eyes last
night at the doll booth at the block
party given for the parochial Bchool
of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Brooklyn. Gayly decorated booths and
tables lined both curbs of Vandcrveer
Street, from Bushwick Avenue to tho
fence of Evergreens Cemetery, a band
was playing and couples were dancing
en the pavement, but tho little girls
had eyes only for the bootb at which
Mrs. Ella McDermott, of 40 Granite
Street, presided.
Hers was the priceless privilege of car¬

ing for Alice and Edith and Kate, Maryand Annie and Grace and the other
bewitching creations of wax and lace
and ribbons and real hair, which were

dignified by name to facilitate theirsafe by raffle. As any right-thinking
little girl, other things being equal,
will buy a chance on a doll that bears
her own namo before seeking to gain
possession of one with an alien name,
it happened that most of the forty or
fifty wistful watchers were named
Alice, Edith, Kate, Mary, Annie or
Grace.
"0.o.o.h! The lamp! Look out

for the lamp!'' suddenly shrilled an
Alice or Edith or Kate.or maybe it
was a Mary, Annie or Grace. Anyhow,
the childish shriek turned all eyes to
the flaring gasoline lamp at Mrs.
McDermott's booth, which revealed the
beauties of the fluffy, wa.xen lodestones
on the table before her.
Something was wrong with the lamp.

It was sputtering and hiccoughing and
blazing drops of gasoline were being
showered in ni! directions. A chorus
of shrill screams, vibrant with imminent
tragedy went up from the group of
children.
"Save Alice! Save Edith! Save Kate!

Save Mary! Save Annie! Save Grace!"
they shrieked in such animated con¬
fusion that only here and there the
name of a coveted doll appeared.
The effect on the block party was im¬

mediate and disastrous. The parents of
the flesh and blocd Alices, Ediths Kî.tes,
Marys, Annies and Graces rushed poll
mell'to the spot where a baleful glare
was spreading about tho doll booth,
each convinced that his own offspring
was the «source of that flam» ana smoke.

Mrs. McDermott strove heroically to
save her charges and snatched first one
and then another from the table, but
it was too late. The whole booth was
ablaze und in a m< ment Mrs. McDer¬
mott was surrounded by llames and her
dress was afire in a dozen places.
The children, in tears ai the catas¬

trophe, sought to leave the hated spot
and caused nev confusion in the throngthat pressed about the blazing booth.
Edward D r ivan, of 32 Grnnite Street,

the first to recognize the real peril of
the situation, thrust his way through
the welter of youngsters and oldsters,
snatched Mrs. McDermott from the fire
and managed to beat out the flames in
her clothing;.

Both of them were severely burned
and were taken to Bushwick Hospital
in an automobile which Patrolman
Schreyer, of the Ralph Avenue police
station, stopped. When their Injuries
had been dressed they went home.
Three fire engines and two hook and

ladder companies came to extinguish
i!.e (ire in tne do 1 bo.:h, ami the i«._ek
party, which fled at the approach of
the apparatus, found itself wedged
tight against the Evergreens Cemetery
fence, with no chance of getting out
until the firemen got through. The
firemen made short work of their job,
however, and the block party band
whiled away the time with music, so
nobody was much exercUed over the
aff3¡r except the Alices. Ediths, Kates,
Marys, Annies and Graces. They were,inconsolable.
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Costly Diamond of Sultan
Brought Into UnitedStaies
StravthColored Stone, Largest

Ever Seen Here, Intrusted to
M. Y. Banker to Dispose Of"
A perfect straw-color-id diamond,

said to be the largest and most costly
solitaire ever broueht into the United
States, arrived here yesterday on the
Cunard liner Aquitnnia from South-'

ampton It U owned by the former
Sultan of Morocco and wae In tho «

possession of Frederick Whittram, of
the Mercantile Bank of-America, who
brought It to this country from Ma-
drid aa selling agent for it« Wealthy ;
owner. i
The stone, which weighs 183.15 kar- ]»ts, was once the central gem in the

jeweled turban of Morocco's ruler,Abdel Hafid. The cares of his highoffice caused El Hafid to abdicate infavor of his younger brother, who now
rules Morocco. When he quit thethrone he took with him all his world-.!ly goods and settled in Madrid. When-
ever he needs cash he disposes of hisjewelB. The big diamond had littlecharm for him, so one day while talk¬ing to Mr. and Mrs. Whittram he said:"You may take this diamond to Amer¬ica when you return and as my agentdispose of it to the highest bidder."
This casual offer amazed Mr. Whit¬

tram and his wife, and the latter askedEl Hafid why he trusted it to them.
"It is well," replied the ex-Sultan,"You both have good faces. I have

some fine square emeralds that I maydispose of, but not just now."
Mr. Whittram said he took the stonebefore various gem experts of Paris, r

but because of its great size they saidit would be difficult to approximate itsvalue. Appraisers of the Treasury De-
partment expressed the same opinionyesterday.
The diamond wan sent to the Apprais¬er's Stores by the customs officials.

Contribution!* to CampaignFunds Are Taxable by U. S.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9..Contribu¬

tions to political campaign funds are
taxable, Commissioner of Internal Rev¬
enue Williams declared to-day in a
statement advising members of all par¬ties that they will not be allowed to de¬
duct amounts given to campaign funds
from their income tax returns.
Tho income tax regulations, Mr. Will-

lams said, are brief but explicit that
taxes must be paid on such contribu-
tions, and provide that under no condi-
tions would deductions he allowed.
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1"America's Leading Furriers"
Established 1863

This of all seasons is the time to rely
upon the house that has made it a

«practice of years to offer only the
highest grade merchandise.
Never has there been such difficulty

in securing the very best furs.and
never has the reputation of this house
for quality and reasonable price been
such a guide to the purchaser of furs.

m ¦

[AECKEL
6-SONS,«

Fifth Avenue, Corner 45th Street

(toGDORF
GOOMAN
61Ö FIFTH AVENUE

FRENCH IMPORTATIONS AND ONE
HUNDRED EXCLUSIVE MODELS
FROM OUR OWN WORKROOMS

Tailored Street Dresses
Capes Coats Wraps
For immediate delivery
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24-26 FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET WEST

/¿Af less than a fortnight Jay-Thorpe will open their new estab¬
lishment on Fitty-Seventh Street West, which will be devoted

exclusively to the most adequate presentation of feminine apparel.
This opening brings to New York the newest and highest

development of the Parisian idea of fashion specialization. A

splendid building has been erected, and within will be grouped
a series of individual salons, each decorated and equipped in

keeping with the offerings presented.
For over a year the house of Jay-Thorpe has been in active

preparation for its opening. Recognized authorities in the world
of fashion have been searching the Ateliers ot Europe and
have secured a collection of models that will transcend the
usual in charm, grace, and nicety of detail.

Occasionally a house is born which from its very inception fills
a place unique. Jay-Thorpb will strive to achieve just that.

They will present practically complete attire for Women and
Misses of both Imported Modes and Creations of their own.
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